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.(A Govt. of Maharashtra Undertaking) 

CIN :  U40109MH2005SGC153645 

PHONE NO. : 25664314/25664316                                             Consumer Grievance Redressal Forum  

FAX NO. 26470953                                                                     “Vidyut Bhavan”, Gr. Floor, 

Email: cgrfbhandupz@gmail.com                                                L.B.S.Marg,Bhandup (W), 

Website: www.mahadiscom.in                                                   Mumbai – 400078. 

___________      ___________________________________ 
RREEFF..NNOO..  MMeemmbbeerr  SSeeccrreettaarryy//CCGGRRFF//MMSSEEDDCCLL//BBNNDDUUZZ//                            DDaattee::    

  

                                                                                                                                                                                            HHeeaarriinngg  DDaattee::  0022//0055//22001188  

CCAASSEE  NNOO..111133//22001188  

In the matter of refund of tariff difference amount with interest,    

 

  

Dr. Rajeshree Vijay Kharkhanis 

3rd Floor , Kharkanis Hospital , Udyam  Bldg  

Gokhale Road, Nauapada 

(Consumer number 000011302769) 
 

   ..........................................  ((HHeerreeiinnaafftteerr  rreeffeerrrreedd  aass  AApppplliiccaanntt))  

Vs  

 

Maharashtra state Electricity Distribution Company  Ltd 

Through it‟s Nodal Officer, 

Thane  Circle,Thane                 ..................... (Hereinafter referred as Respondent)   

 

Appearance 

For Consumer :-      Hement Hatkar. 

Representative for Respondent   :-        R.G .Bele       Add. Executive Engineer,Kolshet  

Sub-Divison  

[Coram- Dr. Santoshkumar Jaiswal- Chairperson, Shri. R.S.Avhad -Member Secretary and 

Sharmila Ranade - Member (CPO)}. 

mailto:cgrfbhandupz@gmail.com
http://www.mahadiscom.in/
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Maharashtra Electricity Regulatory Commission, is, constituted u/s. 82 of Electricity Act 

2003 (36/2003). Hereinafter for the sake of brevity referred as „MERC‟. This Consumer 

Grievance Redressal Forum has been established as per the notification issued by MERC 

i.e. “Maharashtra Electricity Regulatory Commission (Consumer Grievance Redressal 

Forum & Ombudsman) Regulation 2006” to redress the grievances of consumers vide 

powers conferred on it by Section 181 read with subsection 5 to 7 of section 42 of the 

Electricity Act, (36/2003). Hereinafter it is referred as „Regulation‟. Further the regulation 

has been made by MERC i.e. Maharashtra Electricity Regulatory Commission. 

[Electricity Supply Code and other conditions of supply Regulations 2005] Here in after 

referred as „Supply Code‟ for the sake of brevity. Even, regulation has been made by 

MERC i.e. „Maharashtra Electricity Regulatory Commission (Standards of Performance 

of Distribution Licensees, Period for Giving Supply & Determination of Compensation) 

Regulations, 2014.‟ Hereinafter referred „SOP‟ for the sake of convenience 

This application is filed by the consumer for grievances against the Respondent company 

MSEDCL to correct the tariff and category and refund of the amount. The Applicant 

Consumer above named is LT (Low Tension) having following connection of MSEDCL 

and drawing Electric supply from consumer No. 000011302769, BU; 4727  Power House 

S/Divn Sanction Load 25kW and Connected load 25KW. Applicant is providing health 

care facilities and has secured the power supply from MSEDCL for the purpose of 

providing health care facilities. The power supply is connected on 13-01-2014 and since 

then the Applicant is receiving regular energy bills without any error in meter or any 

complaint from the representatives of the respondent company (MSEDCL), who use to 

visit, inspect and record the reading of the energy consumption of the electricity, for 

raising energy bills and the Applicant were paying towards the energy bills raised by the 

respondent company (MSEDCL) from time to time without any default. 
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The Tariff is made applicable as per Tariff order issued by the commission from time to 

time. As per section 62(3) Electricity Act, 2003, tariff is based on purpose of use. Section 

2(15) of the electricity act provides that the consumer means any person who is supplied 

with electricity for his own use. Similarly section 43 of the act also provides that 

distribution licensee shall give supply to the occupier of the premises, It is also duty  to 

correct by  taking survey through Field Engineer and staff but respondent failed to correct 

tariff  as per MERC order .  

 

Therefore, applicant claims that the Respondent be directed to change the tariff  according 

to MERC orders which is applicable from August 2012.There  the billing cycle of a 

consumer is different with  respect to the date of applicability of revise tariffs , they  should 

be made applicable for the consumption on a pro rata basis .The bills for the respective 

periods  as per existing and revised Tariffs shall be calculate on the pro rata consumption ( 

Units consumed during respective period arrived at on the basis of average unit 

consumption per day multiplied by  number of days in respective period falling under the 

billing cycle). 

In this application applicant prayed for redressal of the grievances is respect to the non 

compliance of the tariff order issued by the commission for health care services and its 

refund From August 2012 which is eligible and entitle to the consumer along with interest 

and cost. 

 The applicant has submitted that it is duty of respondent to award interest on security 

deposit paid by consumer from time to time but interest on deposited amount has not 

credited in our energy bills. There is also violation of income tax act 1961 in force since 

Executive Engineer Thane fails to issue T.D.S certificate year together. The applicant 

prayed for interest on security deposit amount and instruction to issue  T.D.S. Certificate. 
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The Respondent appeared and filed their point wise reply that the consumer is billed in 

LTII tariff and the supply date is 13-01-2014.After receipt of the application for change of 

tariff on dated 10.01.2018 the was carried out for confirmation of activities the tariff is 

changed to LT X(B) with effect from Feb 2017. 

It is further say that after verification of the activities, suitable change of tariff is applied 

form the date of application and as the activities prior to the application can‟t be 

ascertained, As per Reg.4.13 (b) of MERC Sop Regulation the change of tariff shall be 

effected within second billing cycle on receipt of application from consumer and the tariff 

shall be changed with prospective effect from the date of application. The applicant had 

applied for commercial supply and same was released on 13.01.2014. The applicant has 

not submitted any application or made grievance before first application for change of 

tariff on date 10.01.2018. The premises was inspected after receipt of application  and 

observed the hospital activity, prior to the inspection, we cannot change the tariff for the 

period prior to the application and as per proof of registration of hospital does not ensure 

that hospital started on that same day in existing premises. The consumer‟s pray for refund 

by considering retrospective effect may be disallowed 

  I have gone through the contented of the grievances application and also gone through 

the point wise reply submitted by the Respondent. It appears admittedly that there is 

commercial circular no 243 of MSEDCL that as per MERC tariff order dated 26.06.2015 

in the case no 121 of 2014 that the date of revised tariff is applicable from 1st June 2015 

and will continue till further orders. In this circular  serial No.3 the separate category for 

Gov. school and hospitals are come under LT X ( A) and private and other category LT X( 

B) is made for other public services the applicability for this tariff shall be applicable to 

educational institutions such as schools and colleges, and Hospitals, Dispensaries, primary 

Health Care Centers and Pathology Laboratories and Libraries and Public reading rooms 

other than those of State or Central Government, Municipal Bodies, Zilla Parishads, 

Panchayat Samities or Gram Panchyat; all offices of Government/Municipal Bodies, 
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Local Authority, local self Government, Zilla Parishad, and Gram Panchayat;Police 

Stations, Police Chowkies, Post offices, Defence establishments (army,navy and air-

force),Spiritual Organizations which are service oriented, Railway/Monorail/Metro except 

traction, State transport establishments,; and State Transport Workshops, Transport 

Workshops operated by Local Authority, Fire Services Stations, Jails, Prisons, Courts, 

Airports (only activity related to aeronautical operations), Ports, Sports Club/Health 

Club/Gymnasium/Swimming Pool attached to the Educational Institution Hospital 

provided said Sports Club/Health Club/Gymnasium/Swimming Pool  is situated in the 

same premises and is primary meant for the students/faculty/employees/patients of such 

educational Institutions and Hospitals. 

For the implementation of this circular  as per serial no 4  the field officers are directed to 

ensure that where ever the tariff category is redefined or newly created by the 

commission, the existing / prospective consumer should be properly categorized by the 

actual field inspection immediately and the data to be immediately update in the IT data 

base. 

 

All the field officer shall sensitize staff about various aspect of the tariff order and give 

proper guidance to all the officers and the staff members working under them. These are 

only important guidelines and for the actual implementation, the filed officers are 

requested to refer the detail order of MERC of 26.06.2017 in case of 121/2014. 

I have gone through the application filed by the consumer regarding grievances and also 

gone through the point wise reply of the Respondent. It appears admittedly that the 

connection of the electric supply of the consumer is covered under the Hospital, 

Dispensary and Public Health Care Centre that is in the category of LT X(B) The 

consumer has produce   registration certificate  issued by medical officer of health ,The 

municipal corporation , Thane to show that he has been running hospital   but certificate 
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produce by consumer dated 05.06.2015  is not shown  any  address of the premises. The 

certificate merely shown registration of Sneal Hospital that does not ispo facto prove that 

Hospital have been actually run since then. The applicant had   applied for commercial 

connection and   same was released on date 13-01-2014 .Even if it is presume that hospital 

activity running since 05.06.2015 that alone is not sufficient. There is nothing on record to 

indicate that applicant had running Hospital in the above premises. The Respondent has 

already changed tariff as per 4.13(b) Sop on the receipt of consumer application. The 

IGRC already passed the order to reward interest on security deposit after due verification 

from IT record for the period for which it is not given and also directed to issue TDS 

certificate to consumer for the period. Hence I proceed to pass following order  

 

ORDER  

This application here by dismissed. 

No order as to the cost.   

             I Agree/Disagree                                                              I Agree/Disagree  

 

 

                                                    

      
 

                      
  

TThhee  oorrddeerr  iiss  iissssuueedd  uunnddeerr  tthhee  sseeaall  ooff  CCoonnssuummeerr  GGrriieevvaannccee  RReeddrreesssseess  FFoorruumm  MM..SS..EE..DD..CC..  

LLttdd..,,  BBhhaanndduupp  UUrrbbaann  ZZoonnee,,  aanndd  BBhhaanndduupp.. 

  

NNoottee::  

aa))  TThhee  ccoonnssuummeerr  iiff  nnoott  ssaattiissffiieedd,,  mmaayy  ffiillee  rreepprreesseennttaattiioonn  aaggaaiinnsstt  tthhiiss  oorrddeerr  

bbeeffoorree  tthhee  HHoonn..  OOmmbbuuddssmmaann  wwiitthhiinn  6600  ddaayyss  ffrroomm  tthhee  ddaattee  ooff  tthhiiss  oorrddeerr  

aatt  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  aaddddrreessss..  ““  OOffffiiccee  ooff  tthhee  EElleeccttrriicciittyy  OOmmbbuuddssmmaann,,  

MMaahhaarraasshhttrraa  EElleeccttrriicciittyy  RReegguullaattoorryy  CCoommmmiissssiioonn,,660066,,  KKeesshhaavv  

BBuuiillddiinngg,,BBaannddrraa  --  KKuurrllaa  CCoommpplleexx,,  BBaannddrraa  ((EE)),,MMuummbbaaii      --  440000  005511””  
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bb))  bb))  ccoonnssuummeerr,,  aass  ppeerr  sseeccttiioonn  114422  ooff  tthhee  EElleeccttrriicciittyy  AAcctt,,  22000033,,  ccaann  aapppprrooaacchh  

HHoonn’’bbllee  MMaahhaarraasshhttrraa  eelleeccttrriicciittyy  RReegguullaattoorryy  CCoommmmiissssiioonn  ffoorr  nnoonn--  

ccoommpplliiaannccee,,  ppaarrtt  ccoommpplliiaannccee  oorr  

  

cc))  DDeellaayy  iinn  ccoommpplliiaannccee  ooff  tthhiiss  ddeecciissiioonn  iissssuueedd  uunnddeerr””  MMaahhaarraasshhttrraa  

EElleeccttrriicciittyy  RReegguullaattoorryy  CCoommmmiissssiioonn  ((  ccoonnssuummeerr  RReeddrreesssseedd  FFoorruumm  aanndd  

OOmmbbuuddssmmaann))  RReegguullaattiioonn  22000033””  aatt  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  aaddddrreessss::--  

  

““MMaahhaarraasshhttrraa  EElleeccttrriicciittyy  RReegguullaattoorryy  CCoommmmiissssiioonn,,  1133tthh  fflloooorr,,wwoorrlldd  TTrraaddee  

CCeenntteerr,,  CCuuffffee  PPaarraaddee,,  CCoollaabbaa,,  MMuummbbaaii  0055””    

  

dd))  IItt  iiss  hheerreebbyy  iinnffoorrmmeedd  tthhaatt  iiff  yyoouu  hhaavvee  ffiilleedd  aannyy  oorriiggiinnaall  ddooccuummeennttss  oorr  

iimmppoorrttaanntt  ppaappeerrss  yyoouu  hhaavvee  ttoo  ttaakkee  iitt  bbaacckk  aafftteerr  9900  ddaayyss..  TThhoossee  wwiillll  nnoott  

bbee  aavvaaiillaabbllee  aafftteerr  tthhrreeee  yyeeaarrss  aass  ppeerr  MMEERRCC  RReegguullaattiioonnss  aanndd  tthhoossee  wwiillll  bbee  

ddeessttrrooyyeedd..    
                                        

 


